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Our paths first crossed seven years ago while working out at a local gym. Kyle was the gym manager and 
Allie was immediately smitten. We eventually started dating, four years later got engaged, and then married 
2 years after that. Allie owns her own personal training studio in the small town they live in, which gives 

her flexibility with her own schedule. Kyle is a Nursing Home Administrator where he cares for the elderly, 
when, in many instances they cannot care for themselves. 

About Allison 
Occupation: Gym Owner, Personal Trainer

Education: Bachelor’s Degree

Favorite Food: Anything Salty!! 

Hobbies: Running, Walking the Dogs, Reading 

About Kyle
 
Occupation: Nursing Home Administrator

Education: Bachelor’s Degree, Licensed NHA

Favorite Food: Sugar Cookies

Hobbies: Running, Working out, College football, Traveling

About Us



Allie  is a hardworking, caring 
individual, She puts others first, however, 
she also takes time to care for her health and 
push towards her goals in business and in life. 
Currently she run her own gym and help’s 
people change their lives. She’s a great wife, 
and a great dog mom, but also deeply wants a 
child to complete our family. She loves to buy 
our friends baby clothes for their newborns 
whenever we make a Target run. She will be an 
amazing mother, which can teach a child how 
to become a successful person, while still taking 
time for health, family and leisure. 

Kyle is literally my best friend and 
favorite person to be around. He always knows 
how to make me laugh and pushes me to be 
the best version of myself. He is so kind but 
also very driven. He works in a nursing home 
with the elderly and is absolutely loved and 
cherished by his staff and residents. He knows 
how to have fun while also being the most 
competitive person (besides me) that I know. 
He will be the absolute best father by leading 
them to be their most authentic selves & 
pushing them to their true potential in life. 

Our home is right in town of our small com-
munity. It is within walking distance of down-

town stores, the park, and Allie’s personal 
training studio! Our community has great 

schools, a very active recreational department, 
and the library that has tons of activities for 

kids! Our home is a ranch-style that sits on al-
most an acre with a big back yard that is wait-
ing for a swing set and kids running around! 

We have a nice deck with a pergola, where we 
enjoy having family and friends get together in 

the spring, summer, and fall! 

Our Home



Our immediate family consists of Kyle, Allie, and our 3 Dogs Bella, Cali, & Maia. 
We love family walks in the neighborhood, cuddling on the couch on a rainy 

weekend, enjoying quality time with our friends and family, and celebrating the joys 
of life! We are so lucky to have a great group of close friends, many with children 

of their own! Having family in our lives is so important to us! After losing both her 
parents at such a young age, Allie makes in a priority to have a family get together 
whenever possible. That time is generally spent with her sister and her three kids, 
her brother and his three kids, and Kyle’s side of the family – his parents and his 

brother and his son. We spend time during holidays cooking, baking, and playing 
games! We also love attending school functions and sporting events! 

Our Family and  Friends

Allie with niece Sydney at the end of 
a 5k race!

Allie with niece Sydney and 
Adalyn playing at the park.

Allie with her brother TJ & his 
kids Jack, Liam, & Elise

Kyle and Allie w/ their neph-
ew Eddie

Allie with Neice Emersyn at her  
Girl Scout Group

Allie and Kyle with friends at Axe Throwing  
for their birthdays!

Kyle’s whole family at Christmas!

Allie with her Bridesmaids at her 
Bridal Shower!

Kyle with his friends on a 
trip to Nashville.

Allie with her brother TJ, 
Sister Kelsey, and Brother 
Andrew on vacation in 

Hilton Head Island!

Kyle’s mom Betsy with 
Kyle’s nephew Eddie while 

boating on vacation



Dear Birth Parent
We are honored that you took the time to learn about us! We hope our profile has shown you who we 
are as a family, and we would welcome the opportunity to answer any questions you may have about 
us. We are so grateful for you to help us make our dreams come true by providing a loving, compas-

sionate, fun, and stable home for a child. We are committed to care and provide for them in whatever 
way necessary. We promise to teach them about life, love, and always put them first.

Why Adoption?
When we got together, we always knew we 

wanted a family but also knew that Allie has a 
rare disease that prevents her from carrying our 

own child. So we were able to wait until we 
were ready for a family to put our entire hearts 
into and now is that time. Our life has taken 

us here to adoption, where we have waited and 
prepared to bring a child into our family. We 
cannot wait to open our home and family to 

this amazing journey. 


